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Along with the drastic competition between banks, the idea of bank management 
has also been gradually changes, from the early "bank accounts as the center" to "take 
the customer as the center". The concept of customer relationship management (CRM) 
is very popular in the commercial bank. Customer relationship management (CRM) is 
an all bank customers, this kind of management concept in the practice of greatly 
improving the efficiency of the bank. The concepts of customer relationship 
management (CRM) to account for about 20% of the high quality customer care 
enough. Quality customer service efficiency is very low, lead to the loss. How to 
improve the customer loyalty, and let them create more value for the bank became the 
bank must solve the problem. 
VIP management system can effectively solve these problems, this paper on the 
basis of related research, the VIP management ideas and a bank's VIP management 
system, the combination of a bank's VIP management system is designed. 
The main Contents of the dissertation is as follows:: 
First of all, existing commercial Banks at home and abroad customers VIP 
customer management system management system and related research literature 
review, understand other commercial Banks in the VIP customer management 
experience, the main conclusions in the academic research, provide reference for the 
design of system development and implementation. 
Second, for employee of bank and VIP customer, the requirement of system  
were analyzed, and on this basis for the overall framework of system design, divided 
into the main function module. Then according to the overall design and database 
design and implement the major modules of the system. Using the actual data for the 
system test, results show that the system can be used as a bank for VIP customer 
management tool. 
Finally, summarizes the experience in this system development, and analyzes the 
deficiency of the study. The article prospects the future development direction of 
system, and points out the part of the system need to continue to improve. 
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随后 VIP 管理的理念在国外银行中逐渐流行。国内目前也开始流行起 VIP
管理的理念来。但是国内开展 VIP 管理工作的效果并不好，原因是多方面的。 
已有的 CRM 管理方式与 VIP 管理制度并不配套。CRM 系统中没有为 VIP
用户管理提供足够的支持。银行虽然已经将全部的业务都“电子化”，但没有针













    本文的主要目的是为商业银行的 VIP 客户管理设计一个管理信息系统，帮
助商业银行提高 VIP 客户的管理效率。本次系统开发首先分析了国内外 VIP 及
客户关系管理系统的发展现状。之后分析了几种不同用户的业务及其特点，并对

























































该语言开始产生影响力是在 2003 年。2003 年时 C#发展到 1.2 版本，在编程语言
中所占的比例逐渐增加。发展到 2005 年，微软发布了 C#2.0 语言规范，在迭代、
匿名、泛型、分部等功能上做了较大的更新。 
C#语法简单，相比比 C++中的伪关键词、复杂的表示符号更容易掌握和使用。
这就使得编程的效率大大提高。这因为这一原因，微软在 2005 年将 C#语言和
Visual Studio 一起发布。 
C#以面向对象设计为主导思想，这也是此次系统开发的主导思想。面向对象
设计的思想最早出现在 80 年代，受益于 C++语言的发布，适应了程序设计的新





2005 年，微软将 C#和 Visual Studio 的最新版本一期发布，希望更快得推广、
普及这一编程语言。兼容 C#语言的开发环境很多，但 Visual Studio 在程序设计、
编码、调试和链接数据库、服务器设置等方面都具有一定的优势[6]。 



















的类集中支持开发者对所有操作类型数据的操作。微软的 Visual Studio 操作系统




    目前管理信息系统中较为成熟的系统架构形式为客户端/服务器，简称 C/S；
和浏览器/服务器，简称 B/S[7]。两种架构各有优势。 














    常用的数据库如 SQL Server、Access、My SQL、Oracle 等。其中 SQL Server
和 Access 是由微软开发的数据库产品。后者比较适用于数据量较小的数据管理，
前者适用于大型数据库的开发。SQL Server 最早是 2000 年由微软主导开发的[8]，
此次开发中选择了 SQL Server 2005。在最新版的 Visual Studio 开发工具中，微软
提供了非常多工具支持 SQL Server。并且相比其它几个数据库产品，SQL Server
的汉化程度最高，对中文操作环境的支持最好，运行最为稳定。所以此次系统开
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